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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - Jan. 17, 2020

Informing you about deceptive tactics used to rip off Floridians is vital in our fight to stop scams
and prevent fraud. This week, I launched a webpage dedicated to keeping consumers up-to-date
about emerging scams and steps they can take to avoid fraud.

Shortly after taking office, I launched our Consumer Alert program and since then we have
issued dozens of warnings covering topics running the gamut from the one-ring phone scam to
moving scams and odometer fraud.

Below are just a few of the Consumer Alerts issued since the program’s inception:

CONSUMER ALERT: Gift Card Resale Scams Peak in January
CONSUMER ALERT: Imposters Spoof FDLE Phone Numbers
CONSUMER ALERT: Check For Odometer Fraud Before Purchasing a Vehicle
CONSUMER ALERT: One-Ring Phone Scam Designed to Entice Return Calls
CONSUMER ALERT: Avoid Moving Scams
CONSUMER ALERT: Beware of Conversation Hijacking Scams

With this new webpage, Floridians now have a one-stop shop to view the most recent warnings,
plus additional tips to avoid fraud. To visit our Consumer Alert webpage, click here.

Often the best way to stop scams is to make sure people have the tools to avoid falling victim, so
please take a minute to review the information on this page.

By learning how to protect yourself from scams and where to report fraud, you can help us build
a Stronger, Safer Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVQb_R2yBXI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/4DC2E1D5FC91EAD5852584DC00588736/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/6E43D3C7F25AA6EC8525847000551D5D/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/EB8382C798BB9DA38525844F004B4378/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/7801CFF5BF227989852584150055C77A/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/E798E2B2FE39159C8525843A005AD0E9/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/0E4D8D3D7CE455A08525839F006D7479/?Open&
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/ConsumerAlert




In The News

Florida attorney general launches website alerting you to scams, WINK News

Read More 

Stay alert: Attorney general creates webpage to keep you informed about scams, ABC Action News

Read More 

Floridians can learn about the latest scams conveniently, in one location, WFTX Fort Myers

Read More 

Attorney General warns of scammers posing as legitimate charities, WINK News

Read More 

Attorney General Ashley Moody selected to lead national committee, WMBB Panama City

Read More 

Florida AG announces new organization to combat human trafficking, WTXL Tallahassee

Read More 

Ashley Moody announces new name of human trafficking council’s fundraising arm, Florida Politics

Read More 

AG Moody Launches Support Organization to the Statewide Council on Human Trafficking, The Florida Bar

Read More 

As Super Bowl nears, Miami hotels and Uber drivers undergo sex trafficking awareness training, Fort Myers-
News Press

Read More 

https://www.winknews.com/2020/01/13/florida-attorney-general-launches-website-alerting-you-to-scams/
https://www.abcactionnews.com/news/state/stay-alert-attorney-general-creates-webpage-to-keep-you-informed-about-scams
https://www.fox4now.com/news/state/floridians-can-learn-about-the-latest-scams-conveniently-in-one-location
https://www.winknews.com/2020/01/14/attorney-general-warns-of-scammers-posing-as-legitimate-charities/
https://www.mypanhandle.com/news/attorney-general-ashley-moody-selected-to-lead-national-committee/
https://www.wtxl.com/news/local-news/florida-ag-announces-new-organization-to-combat-human-trafficking
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/316016-ashley-moody-announces-new-name-of-human-trafficking-councils-fundraising-arm
https://www.floridabar.org/the-florida-bar-news/ag-moody-launches-support-organization-to-the-statewide-council-on-human-trafficking/
https://www.naplesnews.com/story/news/2020/01/10/sex-trafficking-miami-hotels-on-guard-super-bowl-2020/2846610001/

